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SEXATOR McLAURIN' WAS A FIT--
EDITORIAL BRIEFS GITTVE. MO BUi PASSED

Carried Thought the House
By a Majority of

17 Votes,

THE TOBACCO TRUST

Caw Now Ettof IWcuUcJ
&tor United SUU

Suprtm Court.

How are you holding out with

those New Year resolutions?

RAILROADS OBJECT

Enter a Protest Against Fur-th-er

Railroad Legislation
By Congress.

What has become of
Glenn? He hasn't been heard from

in three days.

WAS FOUGHT BY DEMOCRATS WHOLE INDUSTRY LM THE TRUSTTHE PRESIDENT STANDS FIRMSenator Money as leader of the
minority party has proven that they

are simply after the Jobs.

with uzxntual Interest. if It U a very
delicate question J art bow such an
amendment can he made to as to
strengthen and not weaken the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law.
The Tobacco Trust and Standard Oil

Caaea.
The decision of the New York Cir-

cuit Court holding that the American
Tobacco Company was trust in re-

straint of trade and lllfgal under the
Sherman anti-tre- st law came up be-

fore the Supreme Court on yesterday,
and argument to cover three days is
now in progress. At tue same time,
the appeal of theStantird Oil cases,
found to be also in restraint of trade,
is before the Court and will be heard
sometime wlthfn the nxt 60 days.

These two decision will attract
the attention of "the . people from
one end of the country to the ether
as no ojher case probably has for a
quarter of a century. Congress will
probably not take anr action for
amending the anti-tru- st law until the
decision of the Supreme Court In

these two most important test cases
has been rendered.

Was a Friend of the Asaaasian of tin
coin and YVaa Cliargexl With Aid-

ing in Ilia Murder- - Later Proved
His Innocence.
Memphis, Tenn, Dec. SO. The

News-Scimit- ar says to-da- y:

"To have been sought at one time
by the Federal authorities under a
$10,000 reward for his capture, dead
or alive, for his alleged part In the
conspiracy that resulted in the mur-

der of a President of the United
States, and now to be appointed as a
member of the highest legislative
body of that country, is the strange
experience of Col. James Gordon, of
Okolona, Miss., who has been named
Senator by Governor Noel, of Missis-
sippi, as successor to the late Senator
A. J. McLaurin.

"Mr. Gordon was one of several
Confederate leaders suspected of be-

ing in conspiracy with J. Wilkes
Booth to kill President Abraham Lin-

coln. He escaped arrest and pro- -

Ah Hung, a Chinese actor, has
been shot to death. There was some-

thing in a name in his case.

Ttt t of th TrwM l t CW.
trol tf Iric- - of TuKr ) u,
IVU to th ttarrS rr-- .

' Think Hhrrwuia U SrW.t
to IVmtrul MuiKflfcr.
Wan&icctoB. ll C. Ja i.-A- rir

The Democrats will first have to

locate Dr. Frederick Cook before
they can run him for President.

addrl& itm coart tar t!c.4t Ur
hour and hlf ta ihm TaWd

Where i3 the man who said we

would have no real cold weather this
winter? Guess he froze up last week.

oa&4 coaey, a&d sals tahalJy
tar talar that ta R?at4taa
stand for aad wa!4 lit to r&4
CoRrrncn to Wanhiaxtoa to fct!$
carry oat ihlr slki, but will tot
mak th Sort whea tb Prl4at
pcrtaiU th old yldltritatlcc
crowd to cos 11 a basi&wui la th
same old ob&axiou way.

tid oa-t- h Trail.
Onm incident 1U n to iio tht

change of condition!. To years o

when th new of John M. More-

head" elation reached Charlotte, a
Uttl party of mill men. who bad

mbled Informally ia lh Southern
Manufacturers Clah to enjoy a quirt
tmoke and a cheering cup. pledged
themselves to tend one of thir ao-ciit- e

to Congre in IS 10. A prac-
tical politician in th crowd aked:
"How much U your enlhutS&vm good
for?' The person to whom thl
addressed replied: "My check for
$500."

"And yours?" said the man with
the pencil."

"The same."
"And yours?"
Three thousand dollars were rated

inside of ten minutes. Republican
enthusiasm ran high. Lukewarm
Democrats took courage when they
heard of Morehead's election. Hut
the White House has humiliated
Morehead the bualnes roan, the
Ideal Republican judging from the
Taft speech at Greensboro In 1906;
Instead of giving him the glad hand,
President Taft has made him fight
at every turn in the road for his jutt
dues. Morehead has won, but, every
time, after a bitter contest.

One InKtance in Many Tear.
The election of Morehead was one

of the most remarkable elections held
In the South for many year. The
negro had kept men In line for the
local Democracy year after year.
Hundreds of people who believe in
the principles of the Republican par-

ty could not afford to vote their con-

victions until the black voter wai
eliminated. Twelve years ago North

rust cae. nfctch i &c us4r
ment btfor tfc Sujru. Oort of
th United Stair, hjul AU!tatSee that the date on the label of jbably death only by the Intervention,
Atlt?rtiejr-;nr- l Mcttrte!4 coaBRIEF NEWS ITEMS.your paper reads "101O." If it does it is stated, or a ianK.ee coionei wun

whom he had crossed swords in aNew Yearnot, you haven't begun the rlud4 fcta rsu;:;rta in ; r utlu&

Mr. Taft's Special Message to Con-

gress Will Also Cover th Subject

of the Conservation of Natural Re-

sources May Propose Amendment

to Sfcrmn Anti-Tru- st Law Oas

Against American Tobacco Trust

Now Before the Supreme Court

Case Against Standard Oil Will be

Argued in a Few Days.

(Special to The Caucasian.)

Washington, D. C, Jan. 4, 1910.
As announced several weeks ago In
The Caucasian, the President did not
cover the question of rate regulation
in his annual message to Congress at
the beginning of the session in De-

cember, because he had a commission
composed of the Attorney-Gener- ai

and members of the Interstate Com-

merce Commission and other promi-

nent lawyers at work on a bill. The
substance of that bill has already
been made public, as published in
The Caucasian about two weeks ago.

Railroad Magnates Protest.

The provisions of the bill so pre-

pared were such as to cause the
presidents of the leading railroads of
the United States to come to Wash-

ington during the past wek and ask
i i i ...I V. 4Via PraaiHont tn

of the cae at 1 ocUk u-a- r at. JIII I16"".IUgUl the earlier years of the M followed br Attorney IWiaSc?
Nleol. of New York. ho ii.sk la W--

The IUli a it Goes to the 8mate An

thorites the Preileat to Have

Completed the Panama Canal and

to Appoint a IHrrrtnr-Ciener- al of

the Canal and Canal Zone, Thus
lKing Away With the Canal Com-inlwi- on

Will Have One Circuit

Court in Zone.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 5. With
the Democrats fighting every Inch of
the way, the Mann bill providing for
the administration of the Panama
Canal Zone and centralizing the gov-

ernment there In the President of the
United States, passed the House to-

day by a vote of 119 to 102. The
vote was along strict party lines.

Representative Mann, author ,of
the bill, claimed that precedent for
delegation of such power in the ex-

ecutive was found in similar action
by Democratic Congresses at the time
of the Louisiana Purchase and again
when Florida was ceded to the Unlt-e- r

States by Spain. Defending his
party, Representative Harrison, of
New York, said that disturbed inter-
national conditions made such action
necessary, but that despotic govern-
ment in those territories was con-

tinued no longer than was necessary
to establish loyal government.

Speeches were made by Represen-
tatives Underwood of Alabama, Hard-wic- k

of Georgia, and others in op-

position to this action. A motion of
Mr. Hardwick to strike out the sec

T.7rT fVlvnol flnrrt rn hart formed an
if th Democrats should nominate ..... half of the tobacco- - i luuuiaLc iiicuuDui " v w w , -

Parker for the Presidency, would he after aSsa8slnatlon of President Mr. McHetioldi ewatrt.JM (aal tha
whole tobaeoo l:Jutry frjm th tr- -that gold telegram on Lincoln the reward of $10,000 wasagain draw

them?
cha of th leaf t tho roicp!ttoaoffered for his capture. Colonel Gor
of the manufacture a !n tt cra- -don went to Canada and it was sev-

eral months after the close of hostil rol of the trut. Uau of tta Ja?r- -

Mr. Virgil Walker has been ap-

pointed superintendent of the Nor-

folk and Southern lines south of A-

lbemarle Sound.

According to returns to the State
Labor Commissioner, North Carolina
has 312 cotton, woolen and silk mills
with 55,128 employes.

Mr. W. T. Lee, of Haywood County,
has announced himself as a Demo-

cratic candidate to succeed Mr. S. L.

Rogers as Corporation Commissioner.

Mrs. Mary Hooker died Tuesday In
a hospital in'Durham. She was for

ferrnc with tnt-r'- t n,mrr,Tcm 11ities before he found it safe to returnIf the Federal Government
a few more sugar fraud cases it home. contended that th ;. r mm-ttnatlu- n

rilftidt xtj hrmay he able to wipe out the National During one of the campaigns In
Indeed. b arti that It hadVirginia Colonel Gordon had crosseddebt.

swords with the colonel of a New been the purpoae of th consbtnatton
Even if It Is too cold for you here York cavalry regiment. Both were

. . aa i wminrlpri in thfi conflict, but they af- -
to gather in and ccnr i th aUr
tobacco buln. an4 b declared
that If th tobacco comianr could
not bo reached under th Htermaa

you nan oener viy iu " " - - -.... . (n tvio terward became fast friends. tmiRtit ue 100 not iui ju u .An ,ftt o tni i .iiiiinri ituiuuii niuiu ca v-- a ,v
merly of Hillsboro, and was a sister aw It would be !mjMlb!e to pr- -this New Yorker denying that he had an interview w nu iu ' ,

of its most of the late JosiahTurnerprotest against several , ,. t t .i vent monopoly with the result thatI any part in uue conspiracy siuu
Herman professor says he hopes . at . . , the fancied Mcur1ty against eitort!--

Iceea. mcoc osalient leatui . v.n I Chas. W. Morse, the former and wrong under hlch th Ararrl- -to go to the North Pole in an air- - me former foe took the matter up nates nave com, u, fc and high financier can pople !lc would a myth.ship. Just so he never gets oac vo wun uenerai vic. ineu ---- --- protest ana p.u. ""i" wa. iilaced in prison at Atlanta Mon- -
"In that event," he ld. "m wouldor tne army iorces in XNew iorK, wuu rresiaeni ua iciuocv .

tell the tale all will be well. yieUk demands; day to serve fifteen years for violat- -
andand aQ invItation t&eIr protests

I . ... . , j z i . .... xj iner banKlne laws.
be at the mercy of any t of men
sufficient itronf to gather In all their. . . .... , i axaa to rnme to New otk ana surrenaer. i hniA rireT --aammisirative uicnouic " -
competitors unto themaelvea."A inn PP in M 11 WaUKctJ lias uctiusu - .

. which he did. He afterward satisfied for strengthening the Instate
the lurors may have a toaay ue-- i , , . . I . v. , rdiv on. Four stores at Lucama, Wilson- uenerai dicks mat ub micw uuimug merce act win uc ao iui uin;

tion entirely was lost by the close
vote of 85 to 90.

The bill, as it goes to the Senate,
authorizes, the President to have com-

pleted the Panama Canal and to ap-

point a director-gener- al of the canal
and the Canal Zone, thus doing away
with the Canal Commission. It in-

vests the judicial power of the zone
in one circuit court and such inferior

STIW)N(i iLM K rKKI.lfS IN (Till.
- ,

Count brofcea..were . . . , ..f rnnrfbreakfast and a pint or Deer wnu In a6a.nS,fore i or me Llncoin consniracy. I noced. The provU.ons It.
each meal. Milwaukee is still fam-- He took the oath of allegiance which the railroad magnates Prote8t-r!dta;U!?- ay

stores
' J? Kenirwer

Carolina passed an amendment to 1U
Constitution, disfranchising the illit-

erate negro, and since that time po-

litical contests have been between
white men. The colored man has
not participated to any significant ex-

tent. Therefore, the Independent
spirit among the citizenry has In-

creased. The Republican victory In

the Fifth District, resulting In More-head- 's

election, was the first one of
the kind South of the Potomac River.
Grant, an old-lin- e Republican, defeat-
ed Crawford In the Tenth, but he did

and returned to his home in Chicka
OUk ed most strenuously, were:

robbed the same night.(1) The creation of an Interstatesaw County, where he has since re
tow Started )er the !Hc of IHinka

Oiarged Two Negro Ootttfrevamea
A Clovemmeot Paer AtUcka

Americana.

Havana. Cuba. Jan. J. A atrong

sided." Commerce Court to pass upon rulings
Norman J. Harrelson. of Albe-sio- n

of the Interstate Commerce Commis- -
marie, Stanly County, was arrested

and of an appeal from the In- -
r,r. ximot to Tuesday and placed under bond forFROZE TO DEATH OX TRAIX.

Mr. Bryan has gone to Cuba In

search of campaign matter. Does

he expect to run for President of

Cuba, too?

courts as the President may consti-
tute and allows appeal to the Su-

preme Court of the United States in
civil cases Involving $5,000 and in
criminal cases punishable by death

race feeling haa been engendered by

the trouble mbleh aro lat bightPassing forged notes He confessed
the Supreme Court of the United

. . . . ii a r.y.A and imDlicated two others. at the Hotel Plaza, an Arnarlraait by beating the bushes and drivingfrom steps oi irain r ruitru ij i Btaies. jusi wdj iuw mmuou buuuiu
Death. . object to this provision of the bill it.. .. tn A number of farmers' institutes house, over th refusal of th barin mountain Republicans who had

tender to aerve drinks to two negrogrown gray in the faith. Had the
byways and hedges of Burke, Madl

Greensboro, N. C, Dec. 30 Swing- - "' - will be held throughout the State
ing to the outside of the vestibule f.61 VndS Ihelat L"t beginning January 10th. These will
of a swiftly moving passenger train. Pf fm;a of North

Congressman. Thla retulttd la a

riot, which, although no on wat
rlously lnlurd. mada neceatary tha

son, Mitchell, and Yancey been work
ed as those of Wilkes, by Cowles. and

or life imyiisonment. Trial by Jury
is granted in all criminal prosecu-

tions for felony.
Since the expiration of the Fifty-eigh- th

Congress there has been no act
in terms authorizing the Government
of the Canal Zone, but President
Roosevelt continued in existence the
civil government on the zone after
the act of April 28, 1904, became ef-

fective automatically.

Congressman Champ Clark says

this country needs more mules. We

have no objection, just so they are

rot of the Democratic backing va-

riety.

A man in Tennessee has an inven-

tion to make whiskey odorless. As

whiskey is prohibited in Tennessee,

the invention would seem to be

calling out of th pollco rwervaa
To-da-y the clerk of tba hotel tn ar

Henderson and others, by Grant, the
majority of Webb might have been
reduced by 2,000, or perhaps swept
away. The gains of Grant and

raigned In th correctional court and
fined $70.

s-- z, rr.rjsiSs1" carol,na Departmint of AgrIculture'

detth to-da- y- and fell as the train PJ A special from Norfolk. V,. an- -

"rwafsy frozen and was ?tto'SSS owStSPicked up by the Crew of a south- - poweft Washington to Norfolk via Rich- -
bound freight train. mond. The route will be about twochange and make rates on us own

Passengers on the northbound hundred miles.fv.. motion which should become effective

An enormoua crowd of negr'xa. inCowles came largely from Republican
precincts, but those of Morehead cluding a strong repreaentatlon of
from Democratic. The very Indepen the veterans' association, attended

the court session and demanded exSITUATION IN THE SOUTH. dence that President Taft encourag
train uiceuauuiu llxis au- -reatums.

. . at once and stay in effect during the emplary punishment oa account ofed in his famous brick-b- at speech
Bryan calls the insurgent coon repon mai a mau, uuw iucuh--

with reference Ulaua ltue cnargea wun DeingMr the Insult to the colored race. K&orRepublican Party Will Not Grow so
Long as the Machine PoliUciansned as Surratt, noaraea tne tram ai l - - an accessory to the murder of Cora Morua Delgado, President of the SenDemocrats "embezzlers of power.'

. .... . .

asserted itself.
One More Man in Virginia.

Although the Republicans of VIr
Lexington, but just before the trainr"- '- Allen- - was 8Iven a Preliminary hearTbese maEnates also protested

d out he ran back to get a pack. C' tag at Wadesboro. Tuesday, and ate and leader of the negro element.He probably tbmRs tney are miring- -
conducted the prosecution, and In

ing on his right to run the Demo-- age lett in a buggy at the station. He " hrZrririMT over to court' Jealousy was slated upon the eitrerne penalty.glnia made a poor showing In the
Gubernatorial election this year, theywas seen to catch tne closed vesti-ifw- " ..il . ' A the cause of the murder. which ls a fine of f 1,000 and six. . line capitalization ui an mmuau v,uix- -

UNo Pan and other companies doing ; in--
one paid particular attention to months In Jail.are going to try to capture the Fifth

Congressional District next fall. The

crats party.

A new party has been organized in
New York to restore character to the

Are Permitted to Dictate More-head- 's

Hard Fight, and What it
Means Charlotte Business Men

Would Organize if Given Any En-

couragementInteresting Political
News.

Observer Bureau,
Congress Hall Hotel,

The Empire Manufacturing Com- -

the incident, supposing the trainmen ---- ---
haa been organized at Golds--

had opened the entrance for the pas- - 2f te uJboro with a capital of $200,000. The
Parsons-Saunde- rs contest may have
something to do with the coming

Democratic party in that city. Why senger. Hanging to the steps, the -
corporations to water company will engage in a general fight. If the Republican is seated,

business and he thinks that he will be, somenot increase the membership so as to man met the terrific gale blowing in Tgtock lumber and manufacturingwithout limit and then In
apply to the Democratic party at the face of the fast moving train theif to'charge a rate Mr. N. O'Berry is

large? H,fPl" ,1 fJ high enough to make dividends on company.
president of the green-bac-k will be put in Virginia

It has been said here frequently that

The decision of the court to Inflict
a minor penalty was greeted with
strong expressions of disapproval. Af-

ter the adjournment of the court, the
two negro Congressmen, heading a
procession of 400 negroee. marched
to the hotel crying. "Viva Maeeo, Vi-

va La Patrla." They entered the bar
and demanded drinks, which were
served with no further proteaL

The Incident has caused much ex-

citement, and there are grave fears
of a serious race clash. Many Cu-

bans are sympathizing with the atti

Mill V ICaUUltVi IV Vi VUVU VU vuv wt-vi- ..... . , many Virginians who have loyallyO LUvh. mat acyicocaxvw uuiuiu, u ia v I

Washington, D. C, Dec. 29.
The Republican leaders are look-

ing to the South for Congressmen
to take the place of Western Repub-

licans who insurge until they are out
of the pale or Democrats that defeat

x a ii vu i.ii w. j. tx. Marsn. a Dromment Dnr- -of the car until the next station was
Mayor Gaynor, of New York, nas i supported the nominees of the Dem

sicIan of Fayetteville. died Sunday.avII shoiri havft heen made manv ocratlc party are tired of It, but they
have nowhere to turn. Two. and
even four years ago, one heard muohIMMENSE TRUST COMPANIES

Tne DUS,ness houses of the cityyears ago
Tuesday during the hour ofthe ?Jse,d(4) They protested against

. . whichv was attended bv

i

IMERGE.

started a reform movement by turn-

ing the Tammany pie-eate- rs out into
the cold. The new Mayor has begun
his administration well, if he can
only hold out faithful to the end.

talk of Republican gains In Virginia,
North Carolina, and Tennessee, but

provision making more ayeciuc tue 7
I law about the consolidation of paral- - the la'f

. concourse of people that
,0n n.n. ever attended a funeral in that city.

Republicans. They see a fallow field
in Dixie and will work it if they feel
that such a step is necessary. The
House of Representatives, as organ-

ized now, has 289 members, 219 Re
recently it has almost ceased. SouthLKZl ttUU tUUipC llil aaaj.9f uu aaw wrControl $21,000,000. hihltinflr- nnA snr.h romnetinz line I ern Democratic leaders say that thei

tude of the American hotel manage-
ment, but to-nig- ht a strong guard of
police has been posted In front of the
hotel.

f New York. Jan. 4. J. Pierpont from owning stock in another, f i Al XNew aeTn A10aay afternoonv.T-Gnvp- Vardaman is a candi
. . - . r,,.-- .. a I fnrean and associates may control,

publicans and 170 Democrats, with
two vacancies which will be filled by
Democrats, making a Republican ma

It was reported for a while that . . v . aa o a' '
Republicans will get a back-s- et In
North Carolina, Tennessee .and Ken-

tucky in 1910. Cowles, It is argued,
will be the only Republican returned

El Trlunto. a Government organ.w vu wwaau afccu cu Train.date IOr Unitea States ocuaio wwmi -

through further trust company mer--le leaders knownMississippi and the race Issue will be of tne Senate
i rora in New York now under consid- - x. ,, ,j .

hs I WPTfl arroafcul fny ofa In., mT DubllBhes a bitter editorial, declaringv i """6. iximc- .n i i i :nnsprvxi.ivHS wuuiu uuuuse iuc i ..
that all blacks and whites In Cubahis campaign slogan. n opp - eration, the enoomous sum of $210.-- p;;-..-

.
bn, glnce Tne failure

wagon irom a Mr Hoiton wno
should make anti-Vardam-an tneir 000 in deposits alone. This Is ap-- "3 n " eas' or weuse Kiver... I of the railroad magnates to secure at , .or aa o T claimed thev fnnnd th.

are on a plane of absolute equality,
and that "the Americans most be
taught by the strong arm of the law

that they shall not be permitted to

jority of 47. Democrats that is
ultra-enthusias- tic ones hope to car-

ry the next House. They do not
think that the Republicans can win
with the Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff and
Uncle Joe Cannon the issues. There-
fore, a very interesting question is:
"What will North Carolina, Virginia,
Tennessee, and Georgia yield in the

from the Old North State, and Slemp
from Virginia.

That Charlotte Fund.

In Charlotte, where the hurried
campaign fund was raised, the man-

ufacturers have lost their political
eeal, not because of any change In
local conditions, but the apparent

slogan, wbicn snouia De sumcieuw yiu-nmaici- j w.wg back-dow- n on the of the Presl- - taam ' . . L .
b-- Mm. S. it -c-o' t.at tUese Sta,- - S

Te Bandore Sun that few cia. institut.on ,n the Ua.ted State, VmZTslZ SZTtfttftReports of additional trust com- - ine Dys
o, hooIItq what, tnev r.nrt tho Trfci npnt Tt is iiTineratooa ,a i . .

ntrndnce Into Cuba the anti-negr- o

sentiments prevailing In the United

State."cumuiumuco iC- -a nanv consolidation are eiven cred-- 1. . . . . 7 . . . awau inai
I ' tbat tbelr cbanged position s one todependsowe the doctors. Well that ,n vifiW of VGSterdav.a annonCe- - way of Republicans?" Those who

do the figuring say that the Tar Heel. Hn,tnrS themselves but I ment of the mereer by J. P. Moreanl . . . 5
.

they see tnat tne Fresi-- j Glad Morehead Won Out. change in Mr. Taft. At present the In the .North.

Washington. Dec. 30.-- Tbe real
uwii v - - - - laent is aeternunea, ana tnat it tney

& Company of the Ouanuity Trust. Davie Record.most of them send out their bills yery gu nim a t ,n
Morgan Trust and Flftn Avenue Lnreent That element in the RepublicanTlannhllean. and those Dem- -

talk there is of an Independent, who
would represent the manufacturing
interests of the District. This, howTrust Companies, with combined de-- problem which faces the negro

Ulnment of socla equal Ity said K--

pay in the State beI eves Inocrats, who are not controlled by the which,
interests, would join hands and back ord arJ ecfncy a.nd fa!r PlayJ a? ever, may not result In anything tan

eible.

State should add two to the three
already here, Virginia one to its list,
and Tennessee two, making four.
Georgia, it is argued, may not elect
a straightout Republican, but three
or four Democrats can be relied on
lor support for certain matters in a
pinch.

Po o about $150.000,000.
Some Democrats complain that

Congressman Champ Clark is too 44Wnlgkejr ls ivblakey,v Does Not Suit the President and put through the ia , , r " v TV , R. Wright, of m iaa..p- -.
To President Taft credit for this

,poke before the Amenc
. . t I.,, n Ue--Indifferent state of affairs is due. Tohumorous for a leader. But doesn't! Texas Pure-Foo- d Chief. RenresentativA Mnrehead. of the

Academy this mommaThe Conservation of Natural Re-- I Fifth District, in naming the Census him he Democratic organizationit take a person with a keen sense
nwes a vote of thanks. Men whosources. Supervisor in his District. The rankof humor to lead the minority with-l- of Texas will not be bound by the --The Real Situation in Dixie.

The President is also at work up-- and file of t"6 Party don,t Propose stood willing to take the leap have
unelrded their loins and gone back North, where the negro

llVeatb---e legal .a.-- U.But independent men,' who wereout at the same time losing iur oecisioa oi rreueui iu ueuumB .c-- to be for believe ingal -- whiskey, according to the an-- on his special message to Congress Duncanizea. tney
religIon?

nouncementof Dr. J. S. Abbott, State covering the subject of the conser-- common decency and fair play, and tn the eamn of their fathers. At theencouraged by William Howard Taft
in 1906, are not so much interested
as they were in the campaigns of

. . u nainr onH V-rr- ? r!nmTTiissioner. ivatlon oi natural resources. On ac- -l
. j. very moment when they were ready

to make the spring they got a coldA whiskey concern in mis otatc , i . ... . . 7
white man. The
North. In refuting to allow
membership In trade. oraJxatlon.

for be dflresponsiblebe aaid. aredeal from the President.acvcia aoui-- wuuw v. w "".u--1Alter an anaijrsis ui tuiiuufuo;his whiskey as on sale at I Southern PoliUcians an Enemy toadvertising whigkey legalized by the rul. er or not the Roosevelt policies ta
drug stores in the State or from his L Qf President Taftt Dr. Abbott de- - this regard were being carried out the Confederate Soldier. This is the Information that comes

1908. Their hopes have vanished,
and there are two reasons for this:
First, President Taft has permitted to Washington, and what is true of

North Carolina ls true of Tennesseeconcern direct. We were under the clared that it does not conform to by the Interior Department, this mes- - Llncolnton Times.
impression that a liquor dealer could the requirements of the pure-foo- d sage of the President will be looked In his address at the dedication of..... , . laws of Texas, and he caused a quant-- forward to with special Interest. the Confederate monument in Oxford and other Southern States.

Airraid of HU Work.not sell wnisitey m tnis otate, i v . . . OT,v - Saturdav. Governor Kltchln exnress--

organization Republicans or South-
ern States to dictate most of his ap-

pointments, or to queer the new ele-
ment, which is composed of recruits
from the Democratic party, at the

it from one portion of the State to
The annointment of Connor, Judge

tijr iu uo ociicu. a wmisuvo " The Anti-Tru- st Law
the Governor and Commissioner has ed the hope that the State would In-be- en

asked for by a representative of It is understood that the Presl- - crease the appropriation for pensions
the rectifiers. dent is also working upon the pro- - to Confederate veterans. We pre- -

another section of the State. of the Eastern District Court of
White House and the Aldrich-Can- -

culty which the negro m"
Ing employment.

SUte Boundary Line DUp- -

r ut. wumonr. Th. ordr
?.k ImmlUUly; m com-",- nl

North C.ro!l wUl h. th.
first to proceed.
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I. V:

I-- NortbT Carolina, gave President Taft
cold feet He has already promisedSays Labor Unions Shut Out Negroes I posed amendment to the Serman an-su- me he would object, though, to

Iti-tru-st law, so as to strengthen the! have them placed on the Federal
Carrie Nation landed in

a few days ago and proceeded to to divide the census supervisors
equally between the Republican andIf So, How Much, and Why? 1 same, and also amend the same so as I pension roll along with those who

Washington Star.1 A I to permit combinations of capital wore the blue. They should receive
smash, up plate glass with her hatch-
et. She was promptly landed in jail.

non Congress has gven the Southern
manufacturer the hot end of the ta-

riff poker. It is well known here
that many, if not a majority, of the
leading manufacturers, bankers, and
prominent merchants, along with a
goodly sum of well-to-d- o farmers of
the South, favor a protective tariff.

Democrats, but he back-pedal- ed when
The Question could be mde eenlwhere they do not cause a restraint! their pensions from the general gov--

the hue and cry of certain RepubliIf Carrie is crazy she should be plac
wm i , .harder Vv nhnolnir ii- - v...n. - ! nf trade or result in the nower tn ar--1 eminent, and eventually they Will.ed in an Insane asylum. cans reached bis ears and gave everyll biiw is uui uuo. juui i - - -

crazy then she should be confined I a Democrat; if so. how much, and 1 bitrarily increase prices. This mes- - when the polticiana of the South.... . I nrttvf" I n- - ...in t" i.ir.A ixlara tfirmivri ii o!r c them (Continued on Page 2.)
elsewhere "so long as sne ao uve. J w 4W iui .


